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EACH SECTION TO GET 
" STUDY LEIJJElRS" I HARDBALL SCHEDULE PLANNED 
Lt . (jg) Wm. F . Elliott , educa-' Chief Spalding , coach of NTS ' 
rtional. officer, a.r>..nounced this hardball baseball team announced 
· week a new plan to i r.iprove the yesterday that arrangements are. 
w scholastic work being done at 1'1'"TS under wat to engage teams from 
through the ap2ointment of study hShland and Lexington in the near 
l eaders to be selected from ano~g future . 
the top-ranking students in each Wl?.ile. efforts are being mad~ 
section. · to play "a~ home" when possi. ble, 
Study leaders will have a$ some out- of town games will be 
1-heir functions the supervision schedu·led . The new equipment has .. 
of' delinquent students during arrived a nd is in use . 
s tudy periods . They will be ex- With at l east two ex- profes - . 
pected to aid slov:er students in I sional ball players among our ship·· 
their problems and help answer wates the team sb ould have plenty 
their questions . · of stuf:f and will deserve your sc:?-
While the .posi ti"ons will be cort . The rest of the players ar ~ 
Offered the best. Sl.Udent in each stacking up \"/ell and tryout peri lJ J.r• 
section the jobs will be purely yJi.11 .be held next week for addi-
vol.untary • . Lt. Elliott explained tional fie l ders . hien intereated 
that should the top- ranking stu- are advised to get in touch with 
dent prove ineffectual a s a study Chief Spalding . 
leader, that he would be replaced. 
· Names of the study leaders 
v~ill be announced next week . 
SPECIAL l~CTICE 
All men from all divisions 
who are interested in forming 
a Drum and Bugle Corps, leave 
·~ your names and the name of the 
~, ins t r ument that you pl ay, at 
l room 112, Men 's Hall . 
SECOND CANTEEN OPENED 
PhTRONIZE SHIP ' S SERVICE 
-I : It 1 s your organization and i ts 
I 
, profits accrue dir.ectly to you 
in the form of athletic equip-
_ment and a wide variety of other 
services that otherwise could 
not be pereormed without its 
help . Each week more i terns are 
added and the prices on all items 
without exception are the low-
est anywhere. · It ' s just good 
sense all around ~ Patronize 
Ship ' s Service . 
HARDBhLL Lil~JP - FIRST GALI!.: 
Kl~NDRICK }'{ight Field 
CbVALLOI-;E Second Base 
Ship ' s Service this week I SCHULER Short Stop 
opened a new canteen on the sec- IJOEESTON Third Base 
. r-: :l deck of fuen' s Hall :for tr.e I ORCUTT Center Field 
• ~defit of the new third division. McLAUGHLIN First Ba se 
Under the mana gement of E .A. i GREEN · Left Field 
-:_lark , Sec~io.a 34, the ~ew can~. j o ' TOOLE Catcher 
~een has a good stoc~ . or es~en-c.ial 
1 
Alternates: 
_ items as well as canaies , cigar-
ettes and other comrnoC:ities . ALFRED ~ C~tcher 
Ship ' s Service Officer Ens . !HEAD [ti., Pitcher 
V. s . Chapman Jr. announc~d yes- pmn~ -- - .~~ Ut~l~ ty Cu t:f~eld 
terday th.it a complete stock o:f 1 ~UilThT .~, · Ut~l~ ty Outf~eld 
~oft drinks and ~ variety of other ~T L Ut~l~ ty Outf~eld 
i tems would be added to the new SHELF.ER U~~lity 0..ltfield 
C<l!ltee:n· ·early next week. LEE ·:~ _,: Utility _ _ 
~ 
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DIVISION I 
By W. ? . ElJ?.s 
I The following boys have l eft 
· ~ I our divis ion and we would like 
•v·-.~~, .
1 
them t o know we have enjoyed hav-
f ing 1.hem with us and hate to lose 
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t hem. They ar_~ .: "Porter 11 Ne.al 
Dillard , W. J. . "Slim" McCormick, 
J - 11 -r;• ·f 11 11 r • C L H' ll • J . I: l. e m.o.rr ison, . • • i ' 
11Shorty" RiecLardt , J . R . "W. Va" 
l<'enton. · 
Well I guess we under- estimated 
I "Georgia Boy11 J olley and t1Bull-
.Jog•1 ivie tz for they returned from 
.h.shla.nd Sunday P.M. just thrill ed 
to death over the:.four girls they 
had . 
As ~,rou know , the school girls 
1 are lea~1ing so, men , those of you 
v.ho have girls i n t own had better 
keep them under cov~r . 
We wonder why some of the men 
have such bad colds thi s week . 
Even though alcohol thins your 
· blood you have suf ficient clothes. 
It is better to wear ·r.hem . 
Mates L. L. Carver , L. L. 
Carlisleand H. A. Shelfer must 
h~ve gotten a thrill out of Lex-
i ngt on on 'Rock and Rye" one, for 
that has been the topic of con-
ver sation all v1eek on the second 
deck . 
I always tLoug~t that Ray Been 
was a true husband until I heard 
about his past week- end . Boy i s 
Proof of tla old a.page that he rugged when he gets loose. 
prac1.ice makes perfec1. was convin- Well "Rhinehardt" I guess you 
cingly Shown at las1. week •s review are satisfied as your '~Better-halfl' 
and i ilspectio11 when Capt . E. A . wa..s up. for "Lhe week- end. We hope 
Lofqui st , NINTH Naval Di strict sh~ enJoye~ her visit and will 
Chief of Staff, visited NTS for t he re~~rn ~gai~ so?n· Maybe, th~s 
official dedication . vi.sit v1ill i nspire you to stay 
\1 i th only a f'ev~ minor suggesti ons a-wake for awhile . 
excepte<:I, C.:apt . Lofquist had notbirg By the way--J~nes--~ers i s 
but praise for NTS . He ·was oleased quot~d that he didn ' t mi nd your 
with the v;ay you men conducted youz:a. putting ashes in his socks , but 
sel ves at drill , i nspection and in please w~e sure next t i me that all 
review . He said so several times in of the ci gar ettes are out on the 
conversation with Commander Walker other end of the ashes . Socks 
and was anxious to have all the men a re scarce , he moans and money is 
kr.ow that he was favorably imP,ressei scarcer · 
During his visit he made a short _ Some of you guys are fussi ng 
tour of i nspe.ction of Men • s Hall a'?ou t \Jha t we print . If you men 
and found the barracks and offices wi ll give a little cooperation and 
s,b. 4'.>shape in every sense of the help us get news maybe you wouldn 't 
word. always be in print . 
Men, you really di d a job well Let ''s all do our par t and make 
a nd set an exa.llpl.e for yoursel ves our column the best if possible . 
that , it is to b.e hoped , will not We d:> n ' t mind you s leeping in 
~e forg?tten in ~orthcoming weekly ~t~~y-hall Hilt~n , but pleas re -
inspections and in your daily mili- ~rain from snorl.Ilg as you may di s -
tary duties . It will be easy to i:.urb someone else . 
forget i f we don•t remi nd our selves Thank you . 
of it frequently. Remember this is 
a military or gani zation i n s pi te of 
the fact tha t t he emphasi s at NTS 
(Page7) 
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SZCTivN 21 
By J. Fo Justice 
Next week will be a very 
lull 11eek for s 1.,e of the boys 
_n Zl . fractically all of the 
~irls a re leavinb . Golly that is 
~wful , for some of were just get -
;ing acquainted . But that ' s life 
~ or yo u I only hof e Seymour Frock 
4nd Scicnti a ren ' t hurt too much . 
Secti on 21 sends its best Re -
~ards to Red York in si ck bay . Say 
~ed the boyes r eally miss ycu so 
:iurry up and get well . 
If by any chance some of you 
rellows want a simple dia~ram 
irawn fo help you out in class we 
·:iave a ve-..-y 5 ood man I.:r . L 1 Esp-
~rance be lieve me fellows he can 
really simflify t hings f or you. 
Davinvo~t ~nd Davis a r e doing 
;11 re6 ht. in Ashland . They keep 
,oin5 back for mor e every week. 
~ here i s just one thin6 I can ' t 
:ig ure out and that is just who 
_s this tl ickey person . 
LJr. Curley austin, we are 
,shamed of you the othe day at the 
,w11&11uing pool a l most eve-,::y one 
\a.de t he test but you. l¥iY MY and 
·ou are from Florida too. 
Some of t he boys menticned 
.~e other dd.J' -chat if R. A. Ohl 
d ·dn ' t 6 e t up off his k.n e es w hi 1 e 
~rch1n6 some one was goin~ to step 
q;i him. 
K· s . Follet you ~re r eal ly a 
'.ucky f e llo ~. c:..11 but five of t tie 
.irls aro 0 oine; home and your.E,irl 
.appens to be ona of t he m. 
~ay be i f woul d help i f we 
1ut Rib uons on J. Ellis on ' s work 
iench in Tool Inst.~ bo,;,r you were 
oing to town wi ti1 th..-t hamfl1e r G 
The Honor Roll for ~ection 21 
.ookad mi g hty small this we e k, 
~ere were only four on it and 
Curley" Aus t in still can ' t fig-
-.r ~ out just h o'w h~ m-:i.dc it . 
o -.:CTivH 23 
By II. AI. Frui ts 
We of Section 23 wculd like 
o~ yo~ to knew that w~ have no 
2e in sick ba y this wee k for t hG 
I.rs t time sinca Vic arZ'i ved in · ,. 
.::ire h.3ad. 
Whig~ s, tha Don Jua n of Sect -
)n 23 hus lost all inte rest i n 
; volpin5 hi s kn.uckly !?all since 
: s t ctrted r ec e iving l Gttars f r om 
~ - Sterling . · 
~ any of the boys in S ection 23 
?e bothered by l eed poiscning· 
~ ,, 
Paf!e 3 
t hey may seek advice from Colvin . 
The war :1as bruught a s hort-
Qge of mast everything , but we 
didn ' t know that w~ter was includ-
e d • Lee seems t o t hink s o from 
all r eports of his roommates. 
We of Section 23 would like 
for e:vei·yona to know Mulvihill 
11The Crow" sp0nt a very quiet 
weekend in Morehead . 
Taylor visited his r e l atives 
at Yukon, West Virginia l ast ve ek-
e ncl . 
If anyon e of Section 23 won -
ders why a e.ub-::y has st a.:;-· t~d shining 
and ca me out of hiberna tion. We 
woul d like to cle2~ up the ma t ter 
his wife came to r.;orahead to visit 
~im l a st wee kend, his mother ca me 
with hi;r~ 
Hornor is blowin.; a bout how 
c r a zy all the women a rJ a bout him . 
We di ~n ' t know little men were so 
mighty. 
If an1one can sp ~r e any t oys 
or dells we wc uld appre ci ~t2 it. 
Ro mun ..:.n d S ch o t t c c:.n ' t find n.ny 
thing to do, but pl : y with Uine an-
other ~11 th~ tim8. 
It s ee ms th~t s~ilors ~re 
oufpos ~d to h~vc trim w~ist lines 
ju6gin6 from the Viedne s d-.ly morn-
in,:::, br .;; .. -.kf ~, st. 
S3CTI u,r .34 
By J. D. Worden 
Id . D. "Dud" Ev..:i.ns , the former 
blond bombshell, w~nt dvwn for tho 
count lasn we~kond, ~ccording to hi s 
roomm .tes~ he l ed with hi s neck i•-
s t e.:.d of his l i ps .J.nd now his score 
is zero-zero instc ~d of one out 
of three. 
Billy Whi te w~s in ~ick Bay 
ovGr the w ~e k~nd and couldn't go t 
to Lexington for his w~ckly roller 
sk~ting spree , much to his di sgust 
~nd inc 1dJnt~lly h ~vo him t e ll you 
of his twins t h&r d . They ~re idcnt -
ic ~ l c.nd both like him. It ~~kc s 
for quit. G ~ s i tuntion 
Wa .:~re h:win6 quite a ti ma 
wi th 11 Pop" J ::co by t i1c sc d:-.ys. Its 
h.;; .rt - brc.:LkLi1g to s ee .::, big m<.l.n 
s.1ive:r .:nd t u t-n p::l1J .. t th0 m;:)ntion 
of ~ 6 irls nao-:: or ~ van h& r r e s -
~d0nc 6 . 
Our honor r oll took .:-. beating 
this l _st waek. ~vary on e took his 
Se.--.m.:-.n 1 s M.:inu::.·l vr;ry s~ri ously, u.nd 
~s Q consequcnc ~ , our milit ~ry 
dutias ~~re nic ~ ly c~~ried out, but 
the duties of out' :cdt1ngs 11to oe 11 
~J~~ b~dl~ n~gl : ct ~a . 
(~Glllllt'd on n0xt ~~geS) 
P age 4 
S:d:CTlvl'T 22 
By F . Chdffi n 
· we ' re w0r16eri~ WL O Mc Laugh-
l in ' s new g irl , Be8.t.r.ice, is . I t ' s 
r umor ed t.1at Sue 1 s a ll 0'f 1 2 ye&.rs 
old . 
Baraty s.=..Js f. e • s goin.;; horne 
t n is week 11to see Liis gal 11 • we did-
n 1 t t L. inFI. h is rria1na d l l owed him -t.o 
go ;V i ti. girls yet . 
n.Sl( Br ick:er ww::H'c l1c: S:f;ent. t~J. 
n i~.:1 t. i n L t! x li1gt on Sa. t ..,_r cu:i.j . Setn1s 
lik~ tne g r ound was wet w11en he 
woke up .::.no cr<=~·Nled out fr on1 wider 
tna ''Wila.cat 11 . 
Room 314 is seriously consid-
ering puttin6 up a safety net to 
stop Jones when he tries to end it 
a ll · These Morehead women mus t not 
be treatin6 him r m6 hto 
Speaking of ~aturday ni~ht , 
as k ''Scotty" Fain where he s pent. 
If he can remember . 
THE MOUNTAI N CRUI SER 
HC~JOR ROLL 
WEEK OF AUGUST 17 - 21 , i ·:A2 
Sacti on 1 1 ( tw ~ l.fth We elfl 
H.:;;LG.:!: , J. W. 
Section 13 (Twa lfth ~e ek) 
C:6'.:> I L , C. S . 
L:.-&E;-;3T , J. T. 
GLLD~N , c . W. 
H..H.'rZu} vULOS ' J . T . 
HUGGI NS , C . H. 
Ri-fH .iER.:;R? , D • 
SI.IT T B , K. L . 
SGction 21 (Sixt l1 ·ivB Gk ) 
. :.us·rrN, D. r,r . 
IG~L.~i ~ J: . L • 
RO'.:::SCH, R • 
3:GYf.'IOGR 1 J . iJ . 
5Gc tion 22 (Sixth Weak ) 
F Ai l\T , S . 5 • 
JC:Eirnvr~ , w. H . 
J J'.T:C::S , J • 
'ilDTK:::!:L i,'.Afif , 
§~cti2!L~~-i2ixth We~k ) 
c. 
J . 
With all the " He - Men 11 (i f any )! 
out of town~ .Shor"Gy Brewer s "C ood I D.t:'.:hl! ~ S. L . 
13 hours of Shore Pa trol l a st wee k l\l::::FFBRNA~T , s . 
and was sti l guir..g s trung Sunday : 
ni~ht . ~ust be the J i r l in Salt 
ORCI.C::~S , K . 
T• IJATH3RFO:g,D ' E . 
Lick inspir~d hi mo 
It see~s Coofer started to 
Lexington a cpu11l e of weeks ago, 
stopped of~ in Winchester, and 
hasn ' t been ~nywhere else s i nce . 
~ ender if he likes ~he place, cf if 
~!:s..t ion 24 (Sixth We0k) 
B.F,:111 3S , C • ii. 
F 3R2::g, , D. 
FERGGSON , Z . 
3RACE , 1/1 . A. . 
Secti on 25 (Sixth Weok ) 
t her e ' s ~nother rs~son. t ~LROD , c. 
I te r;1 uf the week : Flash t 1 Jo e KELL.J:Y , G. E. 
Stc::tich h......s a ctLtal ly S T:tai"'ted s "Cudy- 1 L~CBY , p .., .!!:. 
ine; . 1/1...i1de J:> whc.t bro Li.6 ;.t ab(.. ut th·s ! r.:c C l~3 , J . L. 
ii.G:NA.RD , L , R . 
i :r LLL'.:R , R • 3 • 
m: C2.'.i.RDS ON , J . 
ROGJ:RS , J . c. 
Z3IGLER , E . C . transformatio·n. j 1.=EEK 7 j . • A· 
We ' ve been li b ~~ nin~ to Dull 
pl..-iy inc;; 11 The st. Louis BlUES 11 on 
i.:111 1 s ~1c...rff10nic ;:l all week. Someon~ 
ought to tee.ch ium a new tune . 
The whol0 Se ction has a c om-
~lciint ~o ~ak~ ~bo~t thG foo d har~. 
1rn d on Jt dc raan6. a.ny til.in,s" fancy or 
ax~~nsiv~, but we WGUld lik8 some 
g ood c now for u. ch..inge . Can ' t som0 -
t hing be don~ ..:.bout it?? 
McGour t y 5ot d ~~n Francisco 
p ;;.p .:::r -.,he otlrnr day. The Cw.lifcrn-
ni...ns in t h.;; s.; c ti 1..~ n .:.re t h inking 
,:;.bcut :t' rrunint:,i, it. 
Section 34 (Second We ek.2. 
BRvWI:~...!>LL , ~ . 
CLA.Rt. , ...1. A . 
Drt VIS , c:i • G • 
H.n.CIGT'l' , J . C • 
i-It<:DRI CK, J . T • 
JA VI NS , C·. L. 
SCrtl EBORSKI , R . 
SUT .HERl..;~£JD, J . 
Section 35 _(S econd Wee ~) 
ADKINS , V. 
BB:S~Ttlh.H , I I . H. 
Cu BB , C . 3 . 
DAVI S, c . W. 
DUBLunG , J . H. 
fALKC:WSKI , H. 
FOX , F . G. 
GI LL.!!;3-.f I E , '.If . 
Section 31 (Second We ek ) 
COX , C. H. 
FI :!:DLER , F . 
G~o;mI I, w. P. 
L.A.DSH, J . 
Section 
.rtl\IDIFF , F . PL 
DY23 , T. Lli . 
FC,ST3R , J . S. 
KC-:C:l'-IG , C. B . 
LOFTUS , D • .R • 
3 2 
L I HDN3R , R • S • 
RODGERS , V. P. 
SZLBY , S . L . 
(Second Week ) 
LL-N-ZG..'.\.J':'." , R. T. 
~ us;.R.. AN' c.T . 
TYLER , G . C. 
Pu:..RRISOT, J. A. 
Griffin , J. W. 
Secti on 33 (Second Week ) 
DE F:t~=2!S~ , J . 
DI ET:tI CH, A • 
FR~~,JI; K:SFSJ: ~G , E • 
H..4.R T , J • D • 
f'l. ·Jt-I , F. D. 
SCEl'r1nDER , G · 
GPT01T , V. B . 
WILLI.M.I•TSGN, V . 
Sec t ion 35 ( Con t ' d ) 
K..~~RACK , P . B . 
Lurm, ·:1 • R • 
PR;..TT , 1N. 1. 
RITTER , H. F . 
VAN LYNN , J . F • 
-. 
THE: MOUNTAIN CRUISER 
Our saction 1-:;<.'.der p.::lcked hi s 
grip and took off in a rush Satur~ 
d~y early- w2 ur o a ll s pecula ting 
3 S to hi s dest in~tion , co uld he 
h~vG ~ littl~ hid~ out in tha hills? 
~k, w~s ~ong th~ missin6 ~t 
L~xin5t on L.:st weG k- from all r e -
ports, he st~.rt~ d for there, but 
w ~s side-trucked a t Winchester, 
could ha have been the one we s~w 
swirnrr. f>ng in ,'1 cr0 : k Jt- ti"'l-ree ,.) 1 
clock in the mcrning • 
.:inyd~r .:.:.nd Ca va llone , · th.e 
fi ghting p~ir cf the 24th , couldn ' t 
ge t tog~th~r l~s t weGk-som~ona 
tock Snyder out .:lnd softGnJd him 
up ~nd he w_sn ' t m.::d nt no c.n0 .J.11 
w~ .:: k ~nd. C .:.v :::-.llon~ h_;s b \3 ~n sulkin0 
.av.;;r sine .;; o 
S3CTION 25 
By c • .ii:lrod 
Mct:k .J.nd .cilrod h.:-.d ..::nough 
~r;;~.kf .:-.s t food in their bads Sun-
d~y t o f aad tho who le section . 
Tha first r oom to h ...... v a f our ~ 
honur stud~nts is 225 · Four of our 
moGt int ~ lli6Gnt m~n in s ection 25 
live there ; 
G.:-.i l e Ko lly h.:.s unde rt.:·-1c0 µ 
m~trimvny for the s econd time in 
his g-:J.y y c :wg life . Ke lly , m.:-.rri ad 
l.!c.rj cri~ L~.; I.:.:..s tars , of Morah.::ud • 
11 Con5r- .:-.tul~tions Kelly" Ke)):ly s : id 
'
1nnybody th.l t ,~_:.nts l\ cig :.r be in 
1u~shin0 t (J n D. C. 5und.:-.y morning. 
Re d J~nn~n5•s true love hn s 
gone be.ck t ::. New Yonk. He is now 
open for n.aw 3n6cl6ara;:;nts . 
h.cy still 11.:~s trc1 uble staying 
in bed on vund..;_y nights . He seems 
to ba bnngin~ ova r the sink al-
~ost ~11 tha ti ~e . 
All the boys .'.lr a giving How .:-.rd 
m.:i.ny congr~tul~t1ons this weak . ~1-
How ~rd m3d~ his f irst 4 . 0 since h~ 
h;:~s be0n schoc l. 
Section 25 iS. still l e._ding 
in Thecry . We had the only two 
perfect sc or .::: s th.:tt wer\3 made in 
th0 2nd division. 
11cCu.;; h:-.s ::-.n .:.wful h::.bi t of 
sin6 ing in the middl~ of the nit e . 
Mae k h~s a r emJdy f or it the , be 
feeds him c ~ts u~ . 
f ortwocd , s ays he h~s tho 
sweetes t girl in t~wn. Portwood 
h r.:sn 't bc13n snying much l ate ly . 
Could it b~ love ? 
S.!iCTI\.N 31 
By J,. w. Morgl'.Il 
--------------
Mr. Rod5 ers , w .s pleasantly 
sur pri sed$ l ast we ek , by <l visit 
of his family , wh0 t r a ve l ed from 
·-- ·- · ____ _ Pag_~ _ _Q_ 
Oil City, P~, , We hop~ y 0u enjoy. 
ed yc ur r cuni cn , immens ely . IT, 
RJ .:vcs .'.:lnd Mor 8hav.d were els e 
honor ed over th~ weekend, by a 
vi sit of Miss MildrJd Holland, 
who tr.~tv ~ l~d fr c. m Atlc:.nt~ , Go. ,. 
t o sec her 11 0nc ~nd Only" . Nice 
g:.:. ing, mate . 
~.r. Farr0ll will you pl~ ~se 
c onfirm or deny th~t certain 
rumor flo.~.ting a r :: und , c oncern-
ing you trip tc, Huntington? 
" SOlams I N' TH:: NI GHT" 
"Wh--.t de Yi.. u vVC:tllt " ;vv ~ . s the 
st~rtl~ d cry of c s ~il:r , who w~s 
~wc~an~d ut 2:00 A. ~ . tc r a li i ve 
t h-: gu-.rd . 
vih:~t h...:..s h_.pp .. :.n..;d t c i.ir . 
JLoush? M:;;.yb;s i t was th_t sL.4p in 
th0 f .:.co by a girl in -~shl.:~nd . 
Anyw:J.y , he c .J.me thruug h with o.n 
_ve r :.;g-e cf 3 . 9 on ox :.:uns this wee k • 
-:10 .:..r 3 pr i.:: ud of y ou , m:::.te , keep 
up the gocd ~ork . 
The el0ctrica l defe ctive , No Gl 
Cock , h .... s b~en g i v~n .:i n~w n ame, 
Ohms Wutt- s on . After a ll it only 
tc ok him e ight d~ys t o disc~vcr 
th ~t ther e i s such a thing as 
"Ohm ' s Law'' Soc ti on 31 i s ~nj oy -
ing ~ highl y educat i cnal de b~te as 
t o wh~t amount of toll must be 
p~id to cross the " ViheatstonE. 
Bridge" . The c..nswar is t c i .l . 
Mr . Griffith i s w_ n~ering 
whether or not it•$ his be ~ming 
f~c e th~t ~ttr~cts s~ much c c cp~ny 
t o his r ccm. The .""'.nsw ar is, "Your 
t he m.:ii 1 m:'ln 11 
Mr. Ka n ;-; c.nd Mr. May must of 
f c- und ''Gold in than thc.r hills of 
Mt. Sterling. 11 Thc:;y venture there 
eg&ry we ekend , e vid~ntly , she must 
b3 ~s good ~s gold. 
.:J~CTil-1'" 32 
By J . A, H~rrison 
Our Secti on Lcuder , wr. Tyle r 
by na nrn , hctd s cmo tr Juble findin5 
the c le v ~t or in Ashl~nd on S ~turd :y 
ni5ht . Aak him a bout it? 
Mr. Evens s o.:::ms to be h.-.ving 
trouble with hi a 0y~sight or is 
th~t his t <.stc thri.t he w: s with 
on s~turd y night. 
Our assist~nt s~ cti on le~der 
is now Mr . Griffin , a lia s "Slim1~ 
A g ood smart man , but he wnlks to 
f~s t f or the boys in tho b~ck of 
the line . Mr . Ev~'.ns; I.tr . L2.ng , & 
Mr . Sug<trm~n . 
Mr. Foste r & Mr. Fride l l sur e 
do like them young , very young . 
Mr. Orcutt, Mr . Robinscn , & 
!Ir . Mo cr i; !"l.r e still f i ghting th~ 
Civil War wi th the "Yanks" especi -
~lly Mr . Rec hstoincr. 
' 
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Wh0 i G th0 f ..; l LOW in 3 2cticn 
32 , whc kiss.::s hi s wif~ ~00dbye & 
runs t u .::i.:.nl .:.nd t, _, r.10:: t h is girl -
fr i Gnd? RcJm 109 
i'i.: 11, Mr· F ~riss ~:rrivc d b ~ck 
h~r~ Jn Tu~ad~y nivht . ·ii~ wGnt on 
~ lit tl~ Fur l cn6 , he w.: nt t c fur 
_nd st.~"d t~ - n l - n0 • 
W~x. in S .:: c ti _n 32 climbs th-3 
OL unt :.ins . n th" w~Gkends t :" ..:: s -
c .pc the g irls .. 
Mr. R.:.c h s"C. .:in;;r w~nt t ..:. bed 
tl.1 _ ... th-.r ni,sht,, ... nly t _ f ind -. d ..... 0 
in h i s b..::d. •1 hc did it ? 
S ..... CT'I GH 33 
By Go L . R.::cd 
THE MOUNTAIN CRUISER 
'3ecti0n :'.5<-:r. f e l-1 d O vt/li on t ne 
f.i.wuuec of ! ... c._or r cll .::.t.t..a ents t 1tiS 
·c. 1 __ ,e . L:;i. .::. t . .:ecc-. ·c. .. ~.c. . 1~ e eleven 
and t_1s ,~ e -=•< crJ l j e ig."'t. T.ne / all 
s::.i.J -c:1:::0"' .:,~1eJ ar~ goi::i.:; to du 
ue~t.er _.ext ti;-ue . lc ' l l I'ind ou.t . 
f 2t.sr cf 3'1 sure i s a "lad/ 
kille ..... 11 • He il=:S girl s i n c~11 over 
t .. e UDi t ed. St ates ~nd p.:trts of 
Morehead . Ona girl fr ·~rn Flo . ca lls 
1! i111 "MY Dear Wit tle Pete 11. · ::-Io.1 
.anJune C 9.n f all for a sa.1ed oi'f 
salloc lik~ .i1im is a rr.Jster.;r . How . 
a:::>out tell1n,s u s nour tB.ctics Pete? 
The officers know good men 
'Ntlen t!1ey see the:u , .li:.f t .. ey di6n • t 
t !1cy Jl/Ould •. ' t h~ve f. iclced H3.st1rigs 
for o ur a s s istant s ecti •)n leader . 
Na turallJ he i s fro11, I'v~aryland . 
Its 6 0 tt1.n6 .s0 th .:. b·: ys of 33 Tu;o.s~ e,;ood _::-.en ax· e_ fr·o.Lu lviary l ::ind , 
ar" b..:t-c.Ln6 . n ;,1 ,1•- will b.;:: t~k 1 ,s t lo ul<.. a t. J11~y Jo;.p . 
t . lin...: up .t mu~t1.;r 7 I-lunt r C.:.nt- Une of J 4 ' s bo,,-s ms reall y w.:-; 11 ~ Hh .t i s "C.h.:: llL.t -c.1... 1"' b_y6 .:.re - ~~1.;f;J .::> L~ncic.o.J~ it ·;Jas Alfred . His 
.f u 10v ... si c k? 5 1 ... ·1 cc.-ie oo,m from Penn . It is t n.e 
Llr. F..:.:ct
1 
l11ro Fr-i1lc:.ubUrG .. nd firs~ 1..llie .11t: ud.S 5een he1~ since 
y _ u..rs t:.Lly .:i.· .._ 1 ... . r nin ..... t_ .t-l .:-.y .. e: lelt. .iome • . E.£1e .-1ill prcb.:.~ly 
t...:unis thr i:.6 h t~1..; skil l ful ui d - 6 vd.J LH:I'c um:.11 scuool ia cut • 
.. nee .._ f I.:r o D~Fr .::~S1... o 'tic. c.11,..,wish " i,: icKe ,{ 11 of 34 .,Jailt.S know 
i:, ...; ti1 .nk y c. u '' bir11 o :,,..; h c-.v 2 bc: .sn ·1H i.J t.>Lc t22c ... er-s don ' t :nak.s i:.iie 
l ~L ... L\;;, r •.r s _m.:.. ~ n c. lik:1.. y_·u t c quc:::s .,i • )r~s a little t;asier on the 
h0lp us. tea~s . ~e a l so S ~JS ~~at i f ne does 
L r . R .... ubs.::._.u , a n ' t v · u : ... rrc \1 n ' t hurr J up t.n d get soine m~il he -
... J:y b0tt "r t h .. n tc 1.iclc ;,. "C.:1..; '_11 ~e: w:· iting· to t11a ''LonelJ 
ll m rr·y-in " .;.y . ....~ . 1 ':> ; , • • ,.=i.;.i ,·Ts C.l.Ub If 
,.,_ ... io '"' J:-" ..,r ~ 1r s , •Ul'J is ......... " • 
. 0 ,)' 
it Gh-.: i s s..., .. nxi us t m<:.rry y ~u? 
Do ~ ou h .v:; -· c _ nc.:: :,l..:d 1J.:.: :P3 ~n .li ty 
· tL: l l f e l lc ';'1&, ii:. L _ks li k..: w-. 
h .v~ -~ C...r ..:-}t i:.lus "".:1::1< ._ n t:i2 h ._n.::r 
S3CTrrn: 35 
By J . J . Leonard 
r ~ 11. 1!/lv:.. r. is th..: m .. ttcr? Do::.s =· 
little thin6 li ks this c ~ ur sl'.:: th-~ t L&5t ~ve ek s.gain we ~ - ::.d t o tie 11.•0 <:1.r..; t ··.k11\.:, •15 t y~u uown" .. L.:; t s anotL eC ~ l.::i.s.s in lTid t i"! · Come on 
11 ;1-.p ::i. J '-·.p" ·Ni t i:l s .... rac. hic:)E r m2.rks fe~lotJs lets oe at tr.em t.rJ.is week . 
hc.v .b ... ut it. still \ Jc ~re the nonor ssction Ne 
li:r .. McEo..h -:n, c vvr JCn~ i s . ,.::i~ tI1e best cl£iss :::.ve~· age on 
w. nde i"'in6 h ;,;1 y JU · .nd y.._ ur fri ends Fr1GaJ ' s tas~s . Th e cr y :toul d oe 3. 
r11...,6.e out en JOUr t .. i p t cL dshL~nd c incu ~of' our ''geniL,s " dwnb bo r 
over t he wae!::1...nd o It seems Ifr .. ' 'Lon~' ' i :L' :1e c c...Lld onl; sts.y ~~vake . 
D' Too l e likes n i ce wi de ste ps to . l1~r . Pratt sa .... ms to have r~ -
walk .sown . And 3.l so t e l 1 us how c e i ved =t orok.::n ui:::: r t ov~ - Olive: 
Ur. Ca l dwe ll e;ot i:.h~ cut ov e r his : rill ~ J:d..>- ~ At l e.:o.::>t. he sc..ys no 111 ore 
~ye . Don ' t yu u have any.brui ses ? Olive ~Iill .for nim . 
1.le c.:.11 l::;,:~rned t ~1 . 4t t=r.. ·won ' t Pu-i..nal · 1:::v e r ge t i:vioe t o 
Wi l li...;.msL.n l1c:,cJ. a n unenj ~yc:.bl .;; wGe k - .... ir;· . .;>elI' ~ or .::a,/ be n e 11.,::nts t o go 
end due t o an unf .... rtunc:;ta c:-.ccid2nt. to St;.:t . 
I ' m surt; he i!!cn 't let i t happan Wice GuJ , t.11is ·-r.o opa r; ti'ie 
.:.gain, will y c u " 'tlillic" ? tiHOe 1:'-11.1.;c ooys -,: r·e 3..:; t-;:. :i.1~ r1 _:! 
C.:trc-.,rin.; lov~ Il 01.cs t.::i ... i.s i i :--1 
s~CTI LF 34 
By c. A. Grc~nly 
C.J.n ap.y c,n~ t a 11 us Vihc, t H.J.cke t 
·.1 ~ s Suin0 in D. J. vvc. lry store w1 t ,1 rt;. 
his 0 irl o He s~ys th~t he took ~ 
fr i end ' s ~ atc h i n t.o ba rap~irad. 
C1,,mz now r:L--..ck2tt wh.:.t P~s t h2 r e ~l 
l"<:: •• SC.i1 ? 
.. . ~ 1r1~ua sc -;:, .. 2.J sa.: . An.1t1.:r .. e y0u 
Scl1.. Thom;s _, r; fall L. l in.s y ou know 
aver / •)n~ i s t12~ra • .Rig .. t. 3oys? 
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UNDER 'TBE MASTHEAD (Cont ' d) 
NTS will be on training you 
men to be good electrician' s 
mates. 
Life at sea , where military 
precision and conduct is car-
ried out to the uttermost ex-
treme at all times, will come 
easier and seem more natural if 
we all remember that;-we--a~e_saJ.-~ 
lors , technically, now . 
: I • • .. • • *' •"' • .. • • • • • • • •"' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •" • • " • • • • • • ., • • • • • • • ; -
DID YOU KNCTI 
THAT BRACKFISH is half' salt 
:water and half' fresh water? 
: THAT BY THE BEAD means a ref-
: erence to a vessel when she is 
:aeeper forward than aft. By the 
: same token BY THE STERN means a 
:vessel is deeper by the stern 
: than b ::,, the forward end . 
. 
! TH.Ar CHOCKABLOCK means full; 
;fiil ed to the extreme limit• 
. 
: TH.i-1.T A COh.STER is a vessel 
:employed only in running up and 
;aown the coast . 
' 
'-- - i THAT IRISH PENNANTS are rope 
;yarns or loose ends hanging about 
;the rigging or deck . Their 
;appearance i s very unseamanlike • 
. 
. THAT LEND A fu.JID means to 
:assist, pitch in and he lp. 
THAT THE SCRZW is "the prop-
; eller • 
. 
' 
: THAT TRE KEEL is the princi-
~:pal timber of a boat, extending 
. !from stem to stern at the bottom 
!cf the null and supporting the 
:whole frame. . 
. -···-. -... ..... ... .. ..... ............ -·· . -.... . .. ...... ... . . ·---·-.. -
SHIP ' S C OivIP JJ\J-Y 
By Thomas A. Duggan 
Things are very dull around 
the campus tbe past few days for 
. many of the boys, dew seems to 
have collected on the brows of' 
.. shipmat~s ; Castro, Belt and Eaker. 
Cheer up boys a new crop of fe -
males will arriye soon and so 
will the cold weather. ~.. t . ,., 
S;3.ge , was it the condit~on of your-tires that kept you in T.ie x-
. · · irigtoa,. recently 9 or was i:t be.-
. (Page 8) 
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THE DISBUR5DJG OFFIC.C: WILL 
AH!:U\NGt. FO:k fy~Q~iTHL Y ALLOT-
M-SNTS FRm.1 YUUR PAY iu-VD 
BUY THEM FOR YOU . 
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BUY WhR ST.ahiPS 
AND 
LICK THE OTE.t;R SIDE 
IN SICK B.AY 
OLrVER, J . F., CTn.I 
YORK, R. O • 
CHlUJNCEY, R. L . 
HORNE, G. F . 
I 
FRUITS, M. M. 
FERGUSON, Z. T. 
TEE MOUNTAIN GB!JISER pr Kt (1-' ·. r---: :,;,m:P• s .. Cq~iP Mi ( c~;;t ; a) . 
J i 0 . I cause Lulu had your neckerchief. 
i3y H .1-~. S HELFER. Ho.w. aboqt. it? 
The Soft-Ball season ended 
with a 11Bang11 last week, just 
when all fo the sailors were 
ge tting to ·like the games . 
Seems that the Navy had a 
two -way drag on it, because 
the second 6.ivision led and 
the first division brought up 
the rear . 
The season was a TJer y succuss-
ful one , as far as recreation 
was concerned . Most of the boys 
enjoyed playing . 
. We all h~pe that w~ ca~ get 
something started again soon, 
then it. will be .all .out Navy 
sports 1Ne are sure o We look 
forward to a successful foot-
ball and basketball ~eason . 
FINiJ.i STiJ·IDI NGS 
l~AVY II \V 6 T 1 L 1 
ALLIE y ·. 4 l 3 
FACULTY 4 0 4 , 
I NAVY I 2 0 6 I 
DIVISION I TE..:.JliI .MEMBERS 
SHIFFLETT, 
DI'.LJLhillJ , 
EARl'!EST, 
NfiERS, 
J.hMES, 
CESIL, 
JOLLEY, 
MORRI SON, 
SHELFER, 
Sl1ort Stop 
Catcher 
First Base 
Second Base 
Third Base 
Left Field 
Short Field 
Right Field. 
Center Field 
DIVISION II TEATu! METuIBERS 
JOENSTON 
SHULER 
MIILS 
McLAUGHLI N 
WI NCKLEIW'l 
CAVALLONE 
BELT~ 
DAVIS 
SIMAl\f 
BAIER 
... 
Third Base 
Short Stop 
Second :aase 
First Base 
Pitcher 
Catcher 
Short .Fiel d 
Center Field 
Left Field 
Right Fi eld 
MORE SJUP 1 S po MP JU\JY NOTES 
What Storekeeper ' s wife is 
to star~ s~an~i?g switchboard 
watch next week? 
:r'he tra ck around . Lexi11gton must 
have been very heavy recently , 
Coleman returned with mud on his 
trousers up to his knees. - - v/hy 
Ralphie? Would H9uk know - or was 
he busy, trying ~o l ocate XBlah --
blah- blah- blah----Blue Goose . 
Little Joie Craft has been very 
busy £or the last few. weeks 7 nightJ. ..  
and we mean real busy, is her name 
Thelma? · 
Rumor has it that \iestern sug- 1 
gested to Fovvles that he get a new " 
alarm clock . Fowles, please verti'y 
--is this fact .true and why? 
Benteen really looked things 
ov·er i n Washington last week- end , 
and you can take it from me that 
it v1as.n ' t the buildings 4ha:t he 
was looking at .. 
Ramu~ would like to have of 
this activity set up i n nearby 
Lexington . It would save him the 
expense.of traveling and also 
spare him making out the weekly 
s pecia l liberty r .eG!uests •. 
Vi e understand tr.a t Coleman. made 
\av' Ba ,· ~ c .. l ?ko"" 
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·a real find on the eve of' th_e ex- , 
pira tion of the second ·swnme:r .:seq~ 
son ai;. the schqol, tough .luok 
11Little Boone'', better luck next . 
time - ' . c 
Chief Spalding is just beaming 
over with joy and satisf~ction 
since tl:.€ nev~ equipment has arrived 
for his baseball team . Now l et ' s 
se~ those boys of yours give us 
some real fancy exhibitions, Chief . 
EA Jindra is tq be complimented 
for the prompt and real efficie.11t 
.raanner i .n which he handled the em-
ergency call this week . Our hate 
of'f to .you matie . 
Western should be more careful 
of that .chicken he speaks of . i n 
J Lexington, it may turn out like the 
j l i ver • . Take it easy Wes . 
